
28 days / 28 ways
We invite you to join us in making a difference in someone’s life during the 28 days of February

Here are a couple of ways you can participate:

Option 1: Challenge

1. Invite 28 individuals (family members, friends, colleagues, group members, etc... )
2. Select one of the 28 Acts (or create your own), implement and love on

3. Commit to showing your “True Color” at least once a week in the 28 days of February

Option 2:  Super Challenge

How close can you get to 28 Acts of Kindness?

1. Select one of the 28 Acts (or create your own) to carry it out, and love on.

2. Repeat Step 1.

Invite family members, friends, colleagues, group members, etc. to join you (28 can be reached 

faster with friends!).

Want to leave an anonymous message of the “why” behind the what? Leave a My Color is Love 
“True Colors” card to encourage 28Acts to multiply and to possibly create a new story on our  blog. 
Feel free to let us know what you’re doing and where by tagging your city and state. Let’s rock 
February with love! Please use the following social media tags: #MCIL28Acts | #MyColorIsLove

Visit our website for more information and to order or print your own True Color Cards:  www.mycolorislove.org



---  My  Color  is  Love  28Acts  Challenge  ---
28  –Ideas

This list below is just to get you started. Some of these acts require intentionality, time and 
care and others require a little money as well .  Feel free to be creative and come up with your 
own acts and please share it with us by posting to our Facebook page. 
www.facebook.com/MyColorisLove

1. Brighten someone’s day with a smile
2. Open doors for someone
3. Offer to return a shopping cart to the store for someone loading the car
4. Let someone go ahead of you in line
5. Make handmade valentines or a gift and deliver them to a local nursing home
6. Send Thank you Cards, bagels or donuts to (Local Police Station, Fire Station, Nurse, 
    Social Worker, Etc...)
7. Leave a special treat in the mailbox for your Mail Carrier
8. Volunteer some time at a local non-profit organization.
9. Acknowledge someone who has been influential in your life with a note or letter
10. Support a local Blood Drive (age and health permitting)
11. Shovel someone’s snow or brush snow off of someone’s car
12. Write an inspirational poem and give it to someone 
13. Take “Get Well” balloons to the hospital for staff to give to those in need
14. Pay for a college student’s meal (Possibly a pizza order) 
15. Do something nice for someone who may have recently lost a loved one
16. Pay for the meal behind you in a drive-thru
17. Leave a huge tip next time you go out to dinner 
18. Purchase a gas card and give it to a random stranger
19. Use your talent and/or Career expertise to help someone
20. Leave inspirational notes in random pages of library books
      (Sticky notes, don’t write on the pages)
21. Visit a laundromat and pay the washing and drying for an individual(s) 
22. Donate some of the good stuff in your closet
23. Make a donation to a local charity (Below is a couple of suggested organizations)
 1. Spaulding for Children - www.spaulding.org
 2. Forgotten Harvest - www.forgottenharvest.org
 3. Lighthouse of Oakland County - www.lighthouseoakland.org
  4. Gift of Giving - www.giftofgiving-mi.org
24. Say something nice to a stranger (No flirting) 
25. Send flowers to someone just because
26. Put change in someone’s parking meter
27. Do something special for a foster parent and children (contact a local agency if needed)
28. Do something EPIC! (Bring a group together and come up with something creative)


